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Some of the Men Figuring in Latest Political SensationBY THEIRROOSEVELT TELLS HEARST SCORNS

HASKELL'S PLEA

COLW.F.STEWART

ORDERED BEFORE

RETIRING BOARDFOR ARBITRATION 3 x;A4

,, ff

Democratic treasurer's Request

That Editor Prove His Charge
,; .' Is Ignored.

CANNOT AFFORD TO HAVE .

DEALINGS WITH SUCH MAN

Hearst Declares That As He Cannot

Have Slightest Controversy With

Former Governor He Is Forced to

Speak Through Associated Press.

New York, Sept. 21. William R,
Hearst, who has been campaigning for
the national ticket of the Independence
party in the south and middle west, re-

turned to this city tonight and soon af-

terwards issued a statement concerning
the challenge of Gov. C. N. Haskell, of
Oklahoma.

In his recent speeches Mr. Helarst had
charged that Haskell, who is now treas-

urer of the Democratic national commit-
tee, had sought in 1899 to influence Attor-

ney-General Frank S. Monnet, of
Ohio, to dismiss certain Buits then pend-
ing against the Standard Oil Company.
In a telegram to Mr. Hearst which he

made public last night, Governor Haskell
invited Mr. Hearst to publicly prove his
charges before a committee of editors.

Mr. Hearst refuses to accept the sug-

gestion of an editorial board of arbitra-
tion in tilie following language;
"To the Associated Press:

'I address this communication to you,
as 1 cannot have the slightest corre-

spondence or controversy with a man of
Mr. Haskell's character.

"Mr. Haskell's proposition reminds me

(Continued on Page Two.)
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4T0WNS IN NORTHERN

MICHIGAN IN DANGER

FROM FOREST FIRES

Burning Forests Checked by Light

Kaln Resume Operations and

Do Enormous Damage.
v. -

HAULING PEOPLE TO SAFETY

Escanba, Mich., Sept. 21.-Fo- rest

fires, though checked by light rains on

Friday, broke out anew last night ami

four villages north of Escanba are sur-

rounded by flames tonight. The .villages

threatened are Niagara, Quinregee, For-

est City and Hormanville. At all these

places telephone and telegraph commu-

nication is cut off and relief trains aro

carrying the people out of the territory.
At Forest City,- where the Morgan

Cedar Lumber Company's big mill is sit-

uated, flames circle the village and a
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HITCHCOCK'S METHOD SUIT
LEADERS AND TALK OF HIS

DISPLACEMENT UNFOUNDED

Senator Crane Issues Statement

mors of Dissatisfaction Lack of Money, Chairman Frankly

Admits, Has Been Responsible for Method.

WHY REPUB IL IGAN

IS

Congress That Will Continue Re-- -

form Policies Should Be

Elected.

FOLLY TO ELECT HOSTILE

REPRESENTATIVES TO TAFT

Tells of Great Work Done by Party in

Notable Progressive Legislation Dur-

ing the Last Seven Years, Citing in

Detail Enactments of Congresses.

New York, Sept. 21 "To fail to elect
Mr. Taft would be a calamity to the
country: and it would be lolly, while
electing him, yet at the same time to
elect a Congress hostile to him."

In these words, in a letter to Repre-
sentative McKinley, chairman of the Re-

publican congressional campaign com-

mittee. President Roosevelt calls upon
the public and party leaders alike to
rally to the support of the committee in
congressional election battles.

"To elect Mr. Taft and at the same
time to elect a Congress pledged to sup-
port him is the only way to perpetuate
the policy of the government as now
carried on" says the President.

He reviews the legislative reforms en-

acted by Congress in the last seven
years, and adds:

"The .party is pledged to continue and
develop the policies which have not
merely been professed; but acted upon."

Roosevelt's Stirring Call.
Mr. Roosevelt's letter is in reply to

one addressed by Chairman Mc-

Kinley last August. It was given out
by the committee yesterday, although

(Continued on Page Two.)

APPRAISERS HOLD

BIG CONFERENCE

Results of Importance to Many

American Industries Are Ex-

pected From Meeting.

New York, Sept. 21. Results of im-

portance, to many American industries

are exepcted to come from a conference

of United States appraisers from all the

seaports of this country, which began

here today. The meeting will be in
progress until September 29, and during
this time the various schedules of the
great ' variety of goods imported into
this country from toreign lands will be
thoroughly discussed and revised where
thought advisable..-..-

"It is the industries rather than the
returning travelers," said one of the of-

ficials, "which concern us here. The rich
woman is the chief offender on incoming
steamers, but we are not discussing
here here, although some of our conf-

idential agents and experts are attend-
ing these meetings."

James B. Reynolds, assistant seoreary
of the treasury, in an address today
said: '."'

"All of the signs point to a revision
of the tariff. That will mean increased
work for you. '

"Each year the work that you and
your colleagues do puts into Uncle Sam's
pocket some three hundred million of
dollars. In all the United States it costs
the government but three cents to col-

lect each dollar of this amount. We

wish every dollar that rightfully be-

longs to the government, but, not one

penny more. You must neither be un-

fair to the importer nor "permit the
lose its just dues. Yours is

duty of enforcing tariff schedules, not
to correct what you think are errors
in its paragraphs.''

GHAHGED WITH BEING

IN ILLICIT DISTILLER

HUBERT BAKER WELL-KNOW- N

FARMER OP HARNETT COUNTY,

a SERIOUS TROUBLE.

Raleigh, N. C, Sepi 2l.-Hu- bert

Baker, a well-know- n farmer of Harbett
county, has been .committed to jail on

the charm that he Is a Mockader, ' In

that Revenue Officers Adamst Merritt
ad Babbitt, n Saturday, lounq ana
destroyed a blockade atill in hi cow

' nastura riirht near his dwelling. They
also found quantities of whisky in his

: resiflence ana outnouses. ine prenmi- -

n.rv ihaarlna Ii tA t&lm 1e before
the United 8Utea, commissioner later

o-- "
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Charges of Democrat Against

Democrat Make Good Repub-

lican Reading.

MOST ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

WITHIN RECENT YEARS

Thousands of Pieces of Literature Be

ing Sent Out and All Is Rush, Hurry

and Work at Republican State Head-

quarters. ;, '.

All is hustle and hurry and work at
Republican state headquarters in the
McAdoo building these days. Thousands
upon top of thousands of pieces of liter-
ature is being sent out and two steno
graphers are kept busy writing letters.

There is no doubt that Republicans
are united and active and that the most
aggressive 'campaign that mas been
made In recent 'years is now being
waged. Chairman Adams is confident
the party will poll the largest vote it
has pol'd since the adoption of the
constitutional amendment and that the
entire state ticket will 'be elected to-

gether with several congressmen.
This year the Republicans are using

the campaign documents of the Demo-

crats statements given out by t'heir
own candidates while they were fighting
among themselves. Out of their own
mouths are they condemned.

Waa the Election in 1898 Stolen?
Under the caption, "Was the Election

in 1898 Stolen?" the following circular
is being spread broadcast over the state:

The Republicans for ten years have

(Continued oh Page Two.)

Putting Quietus on Fake Ru.

Senator Crane, of Massachusetts,
made a statement which effectively dis-

poses the widely published story that his
visit to the western ueaaquaners 01 me
Republican national committee presages
a reorganization and the subordination
of Chairman Hitchcock's authority to
that of other Republican leaders. It
follows:

"I came here at the especial request
of Chairman Hitchcock with whom I
am, as a member of the advistory com
mittee, associated, and who wished to

,t me regRrding the campaign.
Mr. Taft. whom I recently met at tin'
cinnabi, expressed himself as being thor-
oughly satisfied wtih Chairman Hitch-
cock's management of the campaign.

Mrs. Fulton, of Winston-Sale-

Winston-Salem- , N. C, Sent. 21. Gen-

eral regret was caused in this city yes-

terday afternoon, when it was learned
that Mrs. Pink Fulton died at her home
at three o'clock after having been d

to her bed for twelve days. Mrs.
Fulton was one of the city's most be-

loved, ladies and the announcement of
her death was all the more surprising
because it was thought that she was
improving. Her death was caused by a
complication tf diseases, Bright's disease
being tho principal cause. She had been
ill for a long time before she was forced
to her bed.

She was born in Rockingham county
on June 15, 1874, being thirty-fon- r

years of age at the time of her death.
She was a daughter of Captain and Mrs.
R. S. Williams, of Rockingham county.
The deacesed is survived by her hus-

band and five small children, the young-
est being only five months old.

WITH Sill
T. C. DUNCAN, OF UNION, S. C, AC-

CUSED OF OBTAINING MONEY

ON WORTHLESS DRAFTS.

Union, S. C. Sept. 21. Thomas C.
Duncan was arrested here today charged
with fraud and obtaining money by mis-

representation to the amount of shout
eiirht thousand dollars. The charges were
made by the receivers of tlhe People's
Bank of this city, which several months
ago went into voluntary receivership
and the charges relate to certain checks
and drafts on the Bank of Spring City,
Tenn., paid by the People's Bank, but
turned down by the Spring City Bank
aa Duocaa had no funds on deposit. He
waa released on bond.
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ACTIVE STOCKS FULL

3T05P0INTSASfl5ULT

OF WILD DAY'S

Prices Plunge Dow rva r d on

Opening. Checked anoought
Back But Fall Again.

BIG SPECULATOR PINCHED

New. York, Sept. 21. Declines of three
to five points' in' the prices, of most, of
.1.. .a ,i ....i. .'
i M(y in i n i siwha ui-iL-- i in jii-i- . ui

. ,me as the natural consequem
thc shllI.p t.,,ak on Saturdav, which

in the final hour, long strings of trans- -

taction in several thousand-shar- e blocks

Kuniora were current of a renewed1

attack to be made by the government
on Standard Oil and reports of an un-

favorable turn in the steel and ..copper
trades also were rife. . The sensation
caused by the exposures of .' alleged
Standard Oil methods in influencing the
acts of men prominent in public life
was feared as threatening to atimuatn
a revival of hostility to corporations.

A "subsidence of the agitation of this
subject has a prime factor in the active
speculation for a rise in stocks. The
prospect of renewed activity of this
agitation, came therefore on a weak
speculative position.

Cannot Save the Aeon.
Victoria, B. C, Sept. 21. Inquiries by

the salvage companies regarding the pos-

sibility of tulvnge of the British steamer
Aeon, news of the wrecking of which on
Christmas Island was reported here yes-

terday, ihave disclosed tltat the engines
have broken away mm the hull is nreaK-ing- .

' No hope of salvage is entertained.

Paylor Hanfi.
Raleigh, K. C, Sept. 21. Invitation'

are issued for ihe marriage of Miss
Hnr.ff, of this city, to John Hen-

derson Paylor, ofa Danville, a traveling
salesman for the R. ,1. Reynolds Tobac-

co Company. The ceremony will be in
the Church of the Good Shepherd Sep-

tember SO, at ten o'clock.

Mack to Force" Pacific Fight.
New York. Sept. 21. Norman E.

Mack, cheivirman of the Democratic na-

tional committee, is preparing to force
the fighting in the Pacific states and
during the month of October speakers of
.nll.nnl wtniifatinN. twill An f .'Alt
to aid in Bwiiig i..g all debatable states
into line. f

Case of the Famous "Exiled Of-

ficer Soon to Be Definitely

Settled.

IS PARTLY BLIND AND

HAS HEART TROUBLE

For This Reason Ha Was Not Permitted
to Take the Ninety-Mil-e Test Kid

Which He Declared Himself Desirous

of Doing. . .. .mtm.

Washington. O.. P., Sept. 21. CoL

William V. Stewart, of the coast artil-

lery, whose case, because of his detail
to the uiigarrisoned post of Fort Grant,
Ariz., has been before, the public for
some time, has been ordered to appeal
before a retiring board at Washington,
D. C, where he will be examined as to
his disability, its nature and whether it
was incurred in the line of duty.

This action by Secretary Wright il
the outcome of tho physical examination
of Colonel Stewart by a board of officers
at Port Huachuea, Arizona, when he ap-

peared recently at that post for the
purpose of taking the test ride of ninety
miles directed by President Roosevelt.
That board reported that the colonel waa
practically blind in one eye, and that

of this and the additional fact
that, ho had heart trouble, he was disa-
bled for military service.

Privilege to take the ride was denied
Colonel Stewart, the examining board in
its report declaring that to do so would
endanger Ills life. Brig.-Uen- . W. r. Hal-li- s

is president, of'tym isar.oing and,
retiring board at Washington, which
will take up tlio case. Its functions
will be to ascertain formally the facts
and report to the secretary of war for
his use and that of the President.

Colonel Stewart's "exile" to Fort
Crant dates back a year. Before being
sent there he was given opportunity
while at Frt Bavancas. Fla.. to re-

tire, .but to this offer Colonel Stewart
replied:

"If appointed brigadier-genera- l will
retire; if not. will remain on duty." ...

The ..war department's intentions re-

garding .Colonel Stewart at tho tima
were to send him to Fort. Grant with-
out command until he reached the mini-

mum age of sixty-two- , permitting of his
compulsory retirement by the President
unless in the meantime he should volun-
tarily retire after forty years' service.
When information was sought at the
war department, .as to the bais for such
ai l ion, t he only comment forthcoming
was that Colonel Stewart was "temper
amenlally impossible,"'

Colonel Stewart, it ha been asserted,
was unfit for commanding a body of
men, and did not, get, along well with
sulKirdinates.

Last. April the friends of Colonel
Stewart ohlnined an rder directing him
to take up his residence at the abandon-
ed St. Francis barracks, St. Augustine,
Fla., for the time he expected to serve
three years or moreon tho active list,
but, two weeks later the order to this
effect was countermanded by the Pres-
ident.

Last spring the case of Colonel Stew-ar- t,

was discussed wit h warmth in tho
Semite. ',' On two occasions Senator Ray.
near, of '.Maryland, criticized the Presi-
dent for what he termed his "petty attit-
ude" toward Colonel Stewart.

MISS H0LDEN WILL HAVE
CHARGE OF PEACE WORK

Miss Hidden, of New York, wlio is to
have charge of tho Peace Congress head-
quarters, arrived in the city yesterday.
Miss Holden has been identified with this
movement, for some time and ia said to
be thoroughly informed on the subject.
An active campaign will ))e made for
the purpose of enlisting the support of
the publica in the congress.

T

MUCH DAMAGE WAS DONE BY

FLOODS AND COST OF REPA1B

WILL BE GREAT.

The board of county commissioners
held a special session yesterday to con-

sider a number of matter pertaining to
the country's bridges and to have a set-

tlement with Jordan.
A contract was let to W. 3. Gran-

tham, of Greensboro, for building abut
ments to a steel bridge across a stream
one mile south of High Point. Tha board
contracted with L. Moaeley, representing
the Oswego Bridge Company, of Near
York, for chube piera for the MoCuia-to- n

bridge across Ready Fork.
Settlement with Jordan w

not nnianad

ircsnenina oi uie wimi maw ucmnunoi exciting dav on the stock exchange,
the town. The mill has been clo-e- d

which emeu in demoralized selling,
down and everv business suspended, :... . , , - ...). A pinnae ot price downward at the

... ... j i

mue lour num.. ...vn

skirts of the villnge fighting the flames.

At i.ron .Mouniuin iouay ine iniire brought iii scattered outenle li(iudatinn.
of twelve farmers were driven fi'oin Banking interests and the powerful cap-thei-

homes, .At Quinnezeo QiaAy hav ;.italiats 'aunosed-- to be interested in the
been taken to safety in relief trains and speculative position,: brought prices up
efforts are making to reach others Sn again to tlie Saturday closing level dur-nior- e

remote regions toward whic! the. j the midday pwiod. Apparently
are advancing rapidly. ' j vantage w as ta ken of this restored' level

Hermansville, where a. big wooden-- I to unload stocks With even greater e

slant is situated, is said: to be ift Uinta nw than from the t art.
imminent danger.'':

At Niagara, where there is a large
paper mill, "the tire roiicnexl ano iimus worP ivcnnli'it in t he ll.irrmian find mill Coring from restlessness' today,
of the village last night. Relief trains' stocks, Heading and St.. 1'nnl, The inn r.- - Wright's condition tonight is sntisfac-hav- e

been sent and a number of faini-;P- t looked as though some important torv. lie siK'ceedcd in getting several
lies taken out. .'.' The fire stopped after speculative interest had been caught in ,,Jrg sleep this afternoon, and upmi

deJtroyed several hundred tuna an position and ; was epivinn the newa of his brothers record- -

of wood pulp, but the danger is not yet obliged to saenhee holdings for what t,vra,kinr tligiht in Krance be was in bet-pas- t.

Everything is as dry as tinder. Ithey would bring. t,.r spirits. ".Miss Catherine Wright, his

SENATOR BAILEY.

T FLYS

A HALF IN FRANCE

Smashes All Records for! Aero-

planes Brother In Hospital De-

lighted With News.

','HONOKb PAID 10 oLLr KlUUt

T,emans. France, Sept. 21 Wilbur
Wright-,- : the American- awopkniist,' flew
in his machine at bhe. Amours field here
today for one hour, thirty-on- e minutes
and twenty-liv- e

This is the world's record,

Orville Wright Much Improved.
Washington. 'Sent. 21. Alt hottuh suf- -

sister,,. remained almost constantly at
his ido during the. day.

The father of Lieutenant ".' Scl fridge
will arrive Wednesday nisiht and the lat-tcr'- s

funeral will prolxrbly take place at
Arlington on Thursday. Tentative

for the funeral were made
today.

Orville Wright, told his sister of the
record flight made by hi brother Wil-

bur, said : "That is splendid'. Perhaps
Will may soon be able to come ner."

CONDUCTOR SMITHERS

ARRESTED FDR ASSAULT

GIVES $i,ooo BOND FOR APPEAR-

ANCE AT DAVIDSON COURT

TO ANSWER CHARGE.

W. B. Smithcrs, conductor of the

Southern Railway, was arrested here

yesterday on a capias sworn out 'by Bax-

ter Sheinwell in 'Davidson county, cburg- -

ina assault. This assault is alleged to
have been committed on the morning
when She.ni well is charged with assault
ing SmitOiers for not stopping train No.

3" at Lexington fof Shcmwell to get off.

Smithers gave a thousand dollar bond
in one of the bonding companies for his
pperance at the next term of Davidson

'Superior Court

Chicago, Sept. 21. Thnt the funds to

defray the expenses of a long and exten-

sive campaign have not 'been forthcom-

ing was frankly admitted today by
Frank H. Hitchcock, of the Republican
national committee. The statement was
mde in explanation of the delays that
have attended the beginning of the cam-

paign work in most of the states.
"I have ito apologies to make," he said.

"We knew long ago that we could not
waste our funds, and lor tmu reason
we decided that the proper thing to do
was' to tret the states in shape for an
effective campaign for the hist month
preceding the election. To that end I
have devoted most of my time to the
adustment of factional differences in a
large mimber of states where the Repub-
licans were not pulling together."

Chairman Hitchcock expressed the
opinion that if a strong campaign could
ioe carried on thirty daysthis is for
the month of October the Republican
national ticket will be successful in all
of the normally ..Republican national
ticket will be successful in an 01 mo
normally Republican states and in most
of the states that have been put in the
doubtful list by conservative politicians.

"That was the theory wlien our plans
were outlined at conferences which I
had with the party leaders at' Colorado
Springs, Chicago, Boston and other
places," said Mr. Hitchcock. "It costs
a great deal of money to keep a large
speaking force going, and even if I had
thought Jtn ecessary I would not be able
to start the paid men before October 1.

But I have not thought itn ecessary and
all the leaders of the party with whom
I conferred agreed with me.

T
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"
made i first appearance in
noit Carolina and threat-- .

en to burn gin.

Charlotte, N.' C, Sept. 21.-N- ight

rider! Tme now appeared in this state

and have threatened to burn a cotton

gin if it continues to run in the face-o- f

the dftllning cotton market.
J. F. Jenkins, manager of the South- -

ern Cotton Oil Company's plant at
plielfa,' received . the menacing letter
Saturday.' A cordon of armed men haa

jwen ilOttkd the gin to nrotect it,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY FREIGHT.
OFFICERS PROMOTED

Washington. Scp . 21. Randall Clif-

ton, general freight, agent of the South-
ern Railway, With headifiiarlers at

(has been appointed assistant
freight traffic mtmaver. vice G. R. Brow-der- ,

who has been appointed miember for
the south of tho uniform classification.
F. H. Behring, assistant general freight
ageift, with headouartcrs at Ixniisville,
haacbecn appointed general freight pgent
with headquarters at Atlanta. ,

TO

TO CAPITAL TODAY

HE AND HIS FAMILY WILL LEAVE

OYSTER BAY FOR WASH-INGT0-

Oyster Bay, N. Y'., Sept. 21. Presi-

dent Roosevelt tomorrow morning will

end his vacation and, with his family

and executive staff, will leave for Wash-

ington. '.:YV;V
' ' '.' ''.!'.'.'

No formal farewell has been prepared

by the residents of Oyster Bay, but
practically every one in town will be at
the railway station to say far swell to
the President, :;
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